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, a yi.r: ;: r.jnt,
33 rooms In b-- t loc-i- t ion of Vancou-

ver Wa-sli- .; 5 years' c:i., rent oulf
$100; steam heat, electric lithts. all 011

one fUxjr and only been f orni;;lio. one
month. This pl.ico will chat $J:0 per
moyth. If you want a f iy''1 proposi-
tion this Is what you are looking for.
Prion 82200; only half cash. Gail '401

wetland bids.

Swap the Earth"

WAN-n:- r '.::n to 1. av ;

To operate itinvic.j; f if' ,r , ; f "rS
earn $- -i to $35 w'Kiy; ..' in.--ii

work, short hour: we t. acii ..., uy
t. rms; we have the 1 street sua flin-- t

school on the coast (Vv e ' other""
follow); we teach you to tn on all
STANDARD MOVING .PlCTf Ki--;

competent Instructors iind
electrical engineer employe.! to lecture
and teach all branches of the pithiness
so you may become COMPK TENT
MOVI NO-P- I CTCRE OI'ERATURri. Ve
eKtabli.hed first movin? picture school,
and FILM KXCHANGIO in Portland;
ask the leading nuivlmr picture theatres

t !

rit? -- I 1 - li. 'ri t, .) y.
I.o. t Luw a t .e t T it
oi;'i a rirr.vxTur-- 1 co--

Ur:su.-- Ave. l.:or. E. .fcurk it.East Aukeny and Cars

WR enn fumifh your homi at a (m-s-t

Bavlnsr. h-- us hei'ore purcisie
elaewht-re- . M. Oxirow & Co.. H-- ti N.
3d St.' Complete houseturnlshera . Bea--fonable prieeft. Kasy terms.
WE . have several modern houses forrent as well as flats, end some stors
huildtitss. See our lists before renting.
F. E. Taylor & Co., 402-- 8 Lewis bldg.
NEW .18x24 plastered house and 7 60x

150 lots for a term of 30 month:party who can pay tull rent $125. in
advance. R, E. Reeglo. Lenta
FOR RENT 2 room house 3 blocks

from A Car: Water St door Tnnnlra
1290 East 12th st.
FOR RENT 8 room house, on East 9thst N corner Beach. Inquire 788 East
9th st N or phone Woodlawn 1806.

FOR RENT furnished. 3 room cot-
tage, to adults only, $25 per month.

293Eugene. See owner, 424 Williams ave.
COTTAGE to rent, furnished or unfur-

nished. 644 E. i4th. TakeyW-- car.
Call afternoon a
FOR RENT 6 room house, $13.50. 6104

89th ave.
SIX room cottage, bath, laundry tubs in

basement nice yard. 888 E. Ankeny.
SEVEN rooms and bath, gas,, centred.

. 0 171 Ifttl, TlhAH. 10
HOUSES FOR RENT

FURNITURE FOR SALE 82
FTJBNTTTJRB of $ room flat for $276;

3 rooms - mora than Day the rent
170 10th st "' ;.:;y.
FLAT for rent of 4 rooms and furnitar

of same for sale. 208 Union ave. N.
FURNITURE, carpets, steel rang and

heater. - 888 B. Ankeny. '

FURNISHED nOUSES SO

BUNGALOW, 6 rooms, nteery farntehed.
almost new. gooa locality. r tarea

ear lines; reasonable. Grtowold, 90S
Vancouver' ave. Phone Woodlawn 2452,
A 3 room cottage, furnished, larga lot

chicken barn : wui rent cnease I
blocks- - from carllne, ear. 24' ave, and
Luther st, Lenta, Or. - y 'y.
T(J RENT --roona cottage, nloely fur

nished. Sis: m blocJU irom earnna.
Call 1130 Gladstone ave. W-- W ear to
87th st '

FURNISHED, om eottagja. M Grand, .

ave- - near E. Ash. Room Iwaber
mens, bldg. ' ' - .'' fc.

FOR RENT 6 room furrdshed nxxiern

. (12?.)
.! 7f acres undr plow, 3 acres

v h.ird- - 4 room bouse and barn;
's'from ltaeada. .Price $12,000;

v. .a:i0e for Portland property.
(13$)

?f i jcps wheat land in Umatilla
- 640 acres In cultivation; mort-.-81550- 0.

Price $35 per acre; ex--
:,.i!!fra for merchandise.

7 nrres on O. W. P., inside city lim-

its of Falrvlew. Trice $3?0. 'Exchange
j r vacant lota or lmprov, i. property In
Portland. ...

r, ; i
121) ' '

3 0 acres adjoining city limits of Sa-

lem, Or. Has fine large honse and barn.
6 acres of the best assorted orcharda
All in cultivation. Price $6000. Want
to exchange for 160 acres. ,

- (129) .
'

Stock of groceries, located on Wi-
lliams avenue, this city. Doing a good
business. Invoice 13050. Owner will
rxchange for good residence property
up to $4500.,

' 130)
Stock of general merchandise, located

In eastern Oregon. Involce$12,000 Ex-
change for Portland propertyv ,

Stock of eeneral merchandise near
Portland. .Invoice $10,600. Exchange
for Portland property. :; '..

, (101) .

8 room house, one block from carllne.
Ft. Johns. Lots 105x125, corner. Price
$..000. To exchange for 10 to 12 acres,
Improved, near Portland.

(116) .
6 room modern house on Commercial

tt, this city. s Exchange for confec-tioner- y

or cigar store. Price $4250.
(128)

launch 84x6, 10 horsepower engine.
All In good condition. Will exchange as
pnrt payment on small .house. Price

650. x
T135)

One 6 room new bungalow, Lota 80x
10(1. One 4 room house. Lot 32
Will exchange both for chicken ranch
near Portland. Price $4500.

M'GUIRB & HENNINGS,
201 Lumbermens Bldg. Phone

Ml
mm

la acres of fine land in the valley,
part under cultivation, on county road,
pcJhooi on corner of place; close to.
church; Want to trade for vacant lots
in the city. Price $4500.

40 acres It miles from Portland, cart
under cultivation; soil is the very bes$
for fruit or grain; will take good city
property in .trade for this If price is
npi.L , 'Price $4500.

Three choice lots In Rose City Park
to trade for house and lot not too far
Out. '

Goodnough & Seitz
810 Spalding Bldg.

. WIS ..'- -

( room all modern, new bungalow,
block to Hawthorns ava; pries $3500.

10 acres mile to Oregon Electric,
all under cultivation; price $225.

100x100 with frame, building,, now
rented, in Moro, Or, ' '

Want vacant lots, houses, acreage all
the .time.

ICNAPP & WISDOM,
524 Henry bldR. - M. 8213,

I H KST class dividend bearing Port
land securities will be traded for In-

side, business property of equal class.
Desire to deal with owners only. Please
state price, location, income and mori
jratre, if sny. Journal .

KEAL estato, autos, business chances
to trade. C. W. Wardle & Co., room

15 Lafayette bldg. t -

WAKTEIX KEAIi ESTATE 31

Want Acreage Farms
Citv lots, houses and bungalows at
once; my listed property is entirely gone
and I must nave more to lunui ira
wants of my list of buyers. .

F. J, Rosenberg !,
' ' 629 Lumbermens Bldgr.

PARTY may buy down town income
earning business property lr location,

character and price found satisfactory.
In Portland . for 10 days and will re-
ceive offers from owners only. In or-
der to hasten negotiations,, write full
particulars, location, size description
of improvements, pet income,-etc- a
293, Journal. . '

WE SELL REAL ESTATE
. Ouieklv and auletlv.

Customers waiting for property, of
every description. Confidential matters
handled with tact and discretion..

NORTHERN TRUST CO..
1

Railway Exchange bldg.
WANTED Small acreage tract Inside

lour mile circle. Must be a bargain;
no agents, lwws, journal.

FOR SALE FAKMS 17

FOR SALE BT OWNER 164 acres Of
ail tillable land in heart of Willam

mette valley; half seeded to grain now;
good house and barn, outbuildings all
good; between two railroads on a good
graded wagon road; both phones, cream

'route and all other conveniences; 350
bushels oats, 25 tons hay, 6 good work
horse and harness, wagon, mower, rake,

, plows, harrows, hay fork, pulley, garden
tools, 100 laying hens. 5 hogs. Every
thing that is used on a farm goes with
it at $82.f.O per acre, possession given
immediately on eaie; ror runner par.
ticulars address Box 63, Brownsville, Or.
Terms on half.

'. Absolute Snap -

- 65 acres fine deep bottom land; does
tint overflow; 40 acres in high state of
cultivation, all fenced and cross-fence- d,

rw-- cottage and' good barn; 20 miles
rrom Portland on main county road.
R. F. D telephone and milk route; U
mile to good school; 20. tons- - hay in
barn; finest. soli in U. & Wheat went
60 bushels, oats SO bushels. Price $4500;
terms to suit, ?

RMhchlld Bldg 4th and Washington.

. DAIRt AND STOCK RANCH.
i0 acres, on Nestucca river.

Tillamook county; about 600
acres in grass,, fenced, buildings,
orchard, stotik, tools and imple- -
ments; $23.50 an. sere; very easy
terms. Make an offen. '

UlWIN HTOKER COMPANY, '

Chamber of Commerce bldg.

GOOD INVESTMENT. '..J
83000. Your own terms, 160 acres.

2,350,000 feet of first class' timber oa
.this valuable tracti situated on tiantlam
river and good county road, including
a valuable water rtght.

v SiBBLDON-CHANDLE- R CO..
TO Swetland Bldg., cor Eth and Wash.

GOOD RANCH CHEAP,
'

40 acres, .about 12 under cultivation.
rich sandy loam soil; 8 room bouse,
new; school on ground; 1 miles from
R. R. station,- - including stors; etc.
1'rlce $2500, less than half cash. ,

KYBELDON-CHANDIJ5- R CO..
32 Pwetiand Bldg., Cor: 6th and Wash,

40 Acres

co:.if::t .""T yonn woman
V .i and elericiil

M'.e Kriowle - re of 1 '.K- -
keryir-rr- . Uo.i'1 reiorenoea. I'nur
vesrs' esvrionce. I'hone 'Jala

M

XOUNU nuin with college education de-

sires suitable employment; conscien-
tious worker; best of references given.
P-2- 0 2. Journnl.
YOU Mr lady desires portion either as

stonofrraphnr, cashier or clerical work,
five and half years' experience; best of
references. H-29- 1, .TournaL
WANTED The care of a- couple of

children by an elderly lady. .Tabor
1633.
LACK- - curtains wahed and stretched,

40c a pair; called for and delivered.
Main 8?5. .

LADY wishes work by the day, 25c
hour. Call after 5, Woodlawn 2869.

EXPERIENCED first class chamber-
maid wants work. A-7- Journal.

EMPIXTMENT) AGETfCIES 65

C, R, HANSEN &. CO.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office, 20 N. 2d st, Portland.
Ladies department. '7th and Wast, sts.

t. .,
' upstairs, Portland. i ., ,

:, ' ' 424 Front Ave, Spokane.
"17-8-$ 4th st, San Francisoo,?; ; lEstablished 1876.

tHB 0REX3ON EMPLOYMENT AOCY,"
- GnH employment Mar. 318. At40(V

NURSES. CO

WANTED By maternity nurse, a case;
will do work for two. East 1356; $15

per. .: ;:
GOOD confinement nurse wants work,

Do some housework. Phone

FURNISHED ROOMS ;
f

v

WEST SIDE Vfpi
Hunt's Express & Baggage Co.

1 trunk, 60c. Additional trunks 25o
each, r Grip with trunks free. t

: ; ; y y Marshall 241S.
ONE large .front room, suitable for 2

people, across from Olds & King,
baths, . heat and phone, best location,
reaponaole. 145 10th st ,

fwO fine bri gh t well furnished double
: rooms on first floor, steam heat tele-
phone and good bath, $5 and $6.60. 166
10th st ....
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front parlor,

heat lights, bath, hot running water,
also small bedroom, 675 Couch st.
nortneat corner mtn.
LARGE - well furnished steam heated

room on 2d floor adjoining bath,. with
2 large closets;, will rent to I young
men for $20 per month. , 163 10th st.
TWO furnished rooms, close in,. East

Side, with private family, A home,
not a rooming house. Rent reasonable.
I'hcne EaBt 394 evenings.
$10 NICEIY furnished room with prl-- .

vate family; phone, bath, easy walk-
ing distance. 286 14th st, corner Jef-fcrso-

Phone Marshall 2424, a
FRONT parlor and bedroom, connecting,

quiet and close in. Will rent by ths
week or month. 147 11th.
CENTRALLY located, convenient oom-- -

pletely ftirnishd, per week $8.60 and
up. 429 Main st, near 11th.
NICE- - light furnace heated room, $3;

smaller room. $2; bath, doe in, 293
10th St-'.'- . ..... - .

LARGE front room, suitable for two or
three gentlemen, near Morrison; pri--

GOOD furnished rooms with or without
board: walking distance. Telephone

mmn ant. iaz tin St.
TWO neatly furnished rooms in modernrenty reasonable. 8094 North
istn. Jrtam 451. . - --- r.. .- -.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, baths and
phone, within walking distance, very

UKJSibtiwiJ room, modern conven
691 E. Ash,et. 14th and 15th;

$2 week. Call after 5 p.-- m. '

NICELY furnished room. Suitable 2 for man and wife; business
people preferred. M, 4288. 671 Gllsan.

247 6th st, rooms1TEL IAS si.ou no oer wee it.
rTw poone ana oatn. Main 7n.
NEWLY furnished rooms, hot and cold
r water, bteam heat Davenport Apt,
ovo jeiierson. m. 043.
NEATLY furnished rooms, phone and

bath; close in; reasonable, rent 229

NICELY furnished . rooms, with ' fire--
place ana bath, furnace heat phone.

TWO nicely furnished rooms. $i;B0
v week and $8 a month. 491 Davis st

THE WILSON, over Crown theatre; fur
nished transient rooms. 253 H Alder.

TWO furnished rooms, furnace heat $U
' and $12 per month.' 490 Taylor st y.

LARGE front room, gas, bath and
phone, cheap. 395 34 st -

FURNISHED ROOMS
.EAST SIDE ,iy:: 52

NICELY furnishad room,' sverythtng
modern, furnace heat fine location;

only 3 in fiamily; would take young
married couple. Phone 11
LA RRABliE HOTEL, 227 Vfc Larrabee atNew management steam heat electric
llEht hot cold water, bath, phone; $2,504
ana up per wren. ' -

LARGE front room, furnished, suitable
for 2; board if desired. 4 E. 11th stNorth. Phone East 4018. ' '

4 ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished.
-- Mrs. Lovegreen, 2 houses E Anabel
Church. Archer Place, Mt Scott car.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

REFINED gentleman room mate, board
and room, home cooking, $20 per

month. Call 385 Mill. - - T. .

BOARD and room, private, phone, bath,
neat ana piano, in n. tatn.

FIRST class ooard' with or. without
rooms. 264 12th st ,

PLEASANT rooms and good home cook
ing; good location. 221 10th st

WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 89
A REFINED gentleman would like

board and room - in private family,
where home comforts can be had. L

journal. ...

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
"." " WEST. SIDE :

WELL furnished housekeeping rooms,
2 .38 month. 3 for $16: front of cot

tage, with, porch, good view, 120 month.
Two rooms for $16. ' Apply '864 North
Z6tn. . w car rrom depot, em or
rlson to 26th,1 block north.
ONE housekeeping room, pleasant and

clean; bath, gas : and phone, $3.50
wapit inn nanmiin. ?

TWO nicely furnished front housekeep-- .
ing rooms r furnace heat phone y and

bath. 294 Clay. Main 720.
THhJ MASONIC, 421 2d st- - Furnished

housekeeping rooms, all conveniences,
walking distance, reasonable. ? "y
fllCELY furnished 4 room apartments.

126 Gaines st Phone Marshall 1476.
Call Sunday or week days after 6

THE COLLINS furnished housekeeping
rooms, iw ana up; central, location.

503 Aloer,
MITCHELL Housekeeping light

. .. .
rooms;.H U D n ,AT- -

$88 FIFTH Housekeeping rooms with
use of laundry and bath

HOUSEICEEPINO ROOMS
EAST SIDE 48

lL.i"Tn-n- ..
-1 m" i - "I1 " " -- "i ii -

ONE or two furnished rooms for light
- housekeeping; ladies, -- 21 East 15th.
Phone. '

TIUiET3KrnlHhed housekeeping rooms.
Inquire; evenlnRS between 6 and 7. 640

E Stark, cor. 12th,-'- , - " y '

FIRST-CLAS- S furnished housekeeping
rooms, reference required. 647 Weid-mr,r- -t

mhr irvlwgteei " "
461 E. MORRISON Completely fur-nlsh-

housekeeping rooms; reason-
able. - - ' '''':'
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms

with porch, bath, gas. sink. 692
E. Morrhfon st East 530L

rr - r p '

S
S "0 acres, 6 miles from Morrison S
8 briflge, mile from station on Ore- - 8
S gon Klectric;- family orchard, 1 S 8
S acre vineyard; 5 riMm house, large S
S barn; all In fine state of cultlva-- S
S tion; all farm machinery goes with 8
S place, only $10,000; te.rms. Guar- - S
S anteed as advertised; a snap. S'
S S
3 S40 acres. 4 miles from electric 8
S car, 83 miles from Portland, 160 S
S acres in fine state of cultivation, 10 fi
S acres orchard, 100 acres green Urn- - 8
S ber, balance of land is very easily S
S cleared, very 'best of black soil, all 8
S fenced and cross fenced, new 6 8
8 room house, large barn, water plpd 8
a to nouse ana Darn, gooa team o
8 horses, 16 head of cattle, 12 hogs, S
8 some sheep, 30 tons hay, 406 bush- - 8
8 eis oats, all kinds of farm machi- - 8
8 nery; price only $65 per acre; S
S would consider Portland property. 8
8 This is one of the best buys in Ore- - 8
9 gon, guaranteed as advertised. g
S 8
8 600 acres right on electric 11ns S
S within 25 miles of Portland; very S
8 bast of soil; well watered, soma S
S cleared, good house and barn; small 8
8 tracts in this locality selling at 8
8 $150 per acre. Price $60 per acre, S
8 very easy .terras.- " ;

88 '
S . 123 acres, 40 acres in culttva-- 8
8 tion, 40 acres mora easily cleared, 8
8 balance in good pasture; several S
S good springs; new 6 room house 8
8 and largo barn; also 8 cows, team 8;
8 of good horses and all farming 8
8 tools; ths location 2 miles from S
8 good town on railroad and Co- - S
8 Fumbla river; pries $6000, reason- - 8
8 able. terms. :s

I ' In a alryor stock farm, 80 acres 8
8 4ft acres of fine creek bottom of S
8 which 27 acres is fully cleared and S
S in cultivation, 40 acres of very S
8 best upland, nearly all in &o& 8
8 pasture; some valuable timber, S 8
8 acres of good orchard. mostly ap-- 8
8 pies, unlimited out. range, fine S
8 water supplies; 1 story house, 8
8 good largo barn and other out 8
8 bulldfngs. Also 2 horses, 12 cows. 8
8 8 . young cattle, poultry and all S
8 necessary farming implementa The S
8 location, 4 miles by good roads S
8 from good railroad town and ooat h
8 .landing in Cowllta county. Wash. 8
8 Price $300. g
S J 8
S . 55 acres, fronting on river; 25 S
S mlleB from Portland; boat landing S
S on place? 62 acres in fine state or S

cultivation, 1 acres ttmber, family 8
archardr lH story room house, S

8 good frame barn; fine team, worth S
8 $400; new wagon, harness, all farm S
8 implements, cream separator, 16 8
B cows, graded, Jersey; t nogs, 6 do. S
S chickeHS, 35 tons hay, timothy and S
8 clover; 200 sacks spuds. Pries for 8
8 place $7500 including all personal S
8 property $9500; will consider about S
8 $3000 in Portland property. If you S
S ar looking for a nice, home, over S
8 U mile river frontage, it will pay S
8 you to investigate this before buy S
8 ing: guaranteed as advertised. 7 8

8 $3700 80 acres in Clarks county, 8
8 AVashlngton, 1 mile from R. R. sta- - S
8 tion; 15 acres in caltivation; some S
8 Umber, balance very easily cleared; S
S ail level; ash and vine maple 8
S swale; 15 acres fenced; small orch- - S
S ard; new 7 room house, barn 30x40; 8
8 team, wagon, harness; 3 cows, mow-- 8
8 er-- and rake,- - all farm machinery, S
S hay, 8 hives bees, 1 dozen chickens i S
8 .household furniture; give terms; S
8 very best of soil. . S

S 10 acre tracts. I hare ' them 8
S within 8 - miles of Portland. 1!4 8
8 miles from S. P. By.; best of soil, 8
8 no rock or gravel, at $100 to $126 8
8 oer acre, on your own terms. " S

Sr If yon are tn the market for a S
8 country home; a farm, large or S
8 small; or unimproved land, sea me 8
a oerore buying, x nave some 01 in a

best bargains in. this territory, h
8 ALL PROPERTY GUARANTEED 8
8. AS ADVERTISED.. ,881 8

: J, H7 SHI ELDS
S 205 Ger linger Bldg., cor, 2d and S
3 Alder. Office Main 8430. 8

'

3 Residence Woodlawn 2169. 8
S 8 S9SSSS S S 8S6SS8S8B8

.

- $2800
-

-

70 acre in Tamhill county; one mils
to R. R. station; 25 acres in cultivatfion;
balance in best of soil; no waste land;
t living springs; good well; 7 rodrn
house; large barn. Here is a chance
to double your money. ; See owner. 402
Lumber Exchange Bldg., 2nd and Stark.
21 ACRES. 18 acres under cultivation,

deep rich soil with Tunning creek,
at Cove Orchard. $2800; terms. 802
swetiana Diog.. cor. 6tn ana Washington.

FRUIT LANDS 43

10, IS, 20 ACRE tracts near Portland;
v finest fruit land and chicken ranches,
elose to railroad station: good roads:
other farms, near by: $17.50 to $50 oer
acre, part cash, balance to suit at 6 peri

M'FARLAND INVESTMENT CO.
310 Corbett Bldg Portland,

"GLORIOUS KOOTENAY " XJRITISH
COLUMBIA No irrigating; delightful

climate; fruit farms $10 to $80 per acre;
easy terms. Free booklet da. Investors'
Trust ft i Mortgage Corporation, .. Ltd..
is Hastings st. w.. Vancouver, a. u.
ROGUPi River valley fruit and alfalfa

lands: best red and 'black land under
Irrigation; tracts up to 500 acres; also
two gooa umner claims.- - iniormation
215 Board of Trade bldg.

Goldendale. Simcoe Fruit Lands'
. 10 ACRES, $500; ONLY

$100 cash, .balance $10 month. Geo. S.
Caaedy Co.t lobby Comnyrclal club bldg.
160 ACRE3 choice Rogue river fruit

land, near railroad station,. 6 room
house, barn,- - 100 fruit: trees, berries, 26
acres cultivated,-'goo- d - timber, easily
cleared; 3i per acre: 9, journal.

nOISTEADS 47

MR. WAGE EARNER! HAVE TOU
USED YOUR HOMESTEAD RIGHT T

Every, one who has not used their
homestead right wilt Tina it aisuncuy
to their advantage to call on us at their
earliest possible con venlenoe. We have
a few of the finest homesteads In Ore
gon along the survey of a new railroad
on wntcn . graae staaes a re aireaay in.
Call or Phone Main 4835. .

Also timber claims und rellnquish- -
mcnia. . ,

PIONEER IXKIATINO CO--
611 Swetland bide a R cor. 6th and

Washington, Portland, Or.

FOR RENT FARMS 14

FOR RENT 200" acres 4 miles from
Buxton, Or... renter to buy team and

toots ana taas stoca on einarea Kaur-ma- n

ft Moore, 825 Lumber Ex.

WANTED FARMS 88

FARM property wanted; only exclusive
contract for Quick sale considered ;

we have the buyer. If you want to
sell, see or write us. ' Hall ft Atchison,
213 Gerlinger bta.j ana Aioer. .

H TDIBEK

WE5 are headquarters - for timber and
. lumber enterprises of all kinds. 'Kin.
Bey ft Stampher, 631-- 2 Lumber ; Ex-
change bldg.-- . ; y ' "

ROOMING HOUSES FOR 8ALE 53

HOME BAKERY AND DELICATESSEN
7 furnished rooms in connection, rent

only $40 lor ail ; dally sales $15 to $25;
rooms rented pay expenses of every-
thing; this must be sold at sacrifice,
price only ; $i00 for rooming - houae,
bakery and all. Inquire 88 10th. 1

BERREY'S REALTY COMPANY.
Rooming and apartment house brok

ers, uet oata and prices at our orrice
before buying.. 246 4th, bet, city hall
and courthouse, Marshall 2828,

location; an occupied now;, rent 60;
pays $i30. i See this Monday.. Haas ft
Rlngler, Zll iewls bldg. '

'lO'ROOMS .newly furnished, clearing
,bls money; well located. Fh.one own.

r. Main Xiit V,

IS THE PLACE FOR YOU:
Land in this established coast

eo'ony is the best investment now beins
offered in the entire south; good iaml,
not white SHnd; no negroes; fine mar-
kets; big profit country; not a new
thing, but established for 18 years and
success proven; healthful climate and
beautiful winters; water pure; rainfall
ample, no- Irrigation required; 65 per
month buys a farm in this district
where 10 acres can be made to produce
$5000 a year; price low now and makes
splendid investment, as land is rapidly
increasing in value: nothing exactly like
it anywhere; .send for our big book of
panorama views. Agents wanted, r mu--
dale Development Co.. 673, 423 Chestnut
street, tsc lxiuls, mo.

40-ACfiE-

AH level land. 27 acres In cultiva
tion, balance pasture, 6 room 1 atory
house, porches on three sides; good
barn, apple house and outbuildings;
place fenced and cross-fence- d, on main
county' road, R. F. ; D, telephone, 1

miles from store, graded school and
church, 2 miles from electric line and
new townsite. miles from good town
end on North Bank R. R. and Columbia
river, 9 miles from. Vancouver, Wash.
Price $4200, $2200 cash, balance at 6
per cent - -

. THOMPSON fit SWAN

Between 4th and 6th, on Washington.. VT
6th and Main sts Vancouver, Wash; r

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
.Greatest- opportunity .to homeseeker,

unquestionably, offers .', Grays Harbor
district, where land can be. bought-fror- a

$15 to $20 acre; very easy terms, with-
in 8 to 12 miles from Aberdeen and
Hoqulam. .two bf the most promising
cities in the world; soil is rich and free
irom gravei; easy clearing, aounaance
of water during summer months; school
and store are located on land; unlimited
market; 3000 acres to select from; buy
now while price is low and selection
good; in addition we have several partly
improvea rarm with buildings, irom
$25 to $75 per acre. It is to your Inter
est to write-fo- further information at

to '-once
WASHINGTON STATE COLONIZA

TION CO., Aberdeen, Wash. -

. 50 Acres ...
60 acres rich land. 18 acres under cul

tivation, S acres slashed and in pasture,
balance in good green timber,. 4 -- room
house, barn 30x56, chicken-hous- e, wood-
shed, workshop, place fenced and cross
fenced family orchard, fine well, school
at corner "of- - place, R. P. D. and tele--
pnone service, close to cnurcn, t roues
from R. R. and river, in a good neigh-
borhood, on a :. good road. - Personal
property; Team, worth $300, new har-
ness, fine mare colt. 6 good milch cows,
3 hogs, 2 calves, 75 chickens, new mow
er and rake, z wagons, i plows, cultiva-
tor, spike and spring-toot- h Jharrow,
cream sennrator end all small toots.
There is ubuut 2000 cords of good wood
on this place, and several hundred tele-
phone poles. Price $5300. Terms.

IHUMPSON &SWAN 1

203 Rothchlld bldg- - Portland. Or.
Between 4th and 6th on Washing-te-n

" AN1 '

6th snd Main sts.. Vancotivor, Wash,

Here Is a Good Buy
100 acres. 4 miles from city limits.

Only $170 par acre,
100 acres 40 acres in high stats of

cultivation, 40 acres slashed and in pas
ture, 20 acres in rine timber, nas at
least 2000 cords of fine wood. There are
17 acres seeded to clover. The land is
perfectly drained, free from gravel and
is a rich loam soil; house witn
fireplace, largo earn, fine spring water
piped to house,' - This farm is well
watered 'and suitable fdr dairy, 7 acres
can be irrigated Trom spring, nice fam
ily orchard and all Kinds or small iruir.

Tins Iarm is wen locaiea, oniy
mile from store. A mile from school
and y mile from church and can be had
on reasonaDio terms.

, . Hargrove & Sons '
'122 North Sixth St.

Phone Main 4381.

5,26 ACRES
Rich cultivated land. V, in fruit of an

descriptions,' balance- used for garden.
potatoes, etc, etc.; fine 2 story plastered
house of. 7 rooms: bath, hot and cold
water; fine brick cellar, good well nt
back porch, spring water piped In hotwet
to lawn and Darn: overflow rrom spring
runs along one side of land and can be
utilised - for i irrigation purposes; two
good barns, chicken houses, etc; place
under good fence; 300 yards from school
and same distance from station on elec-
tric line Snd I miles from the heart
of Portland. Only. .$5300; half cash,
balance to suit.

THOMPSON fit SWAN :
204 Rothchild bldg. Portland. Or.

Between 4th and 5th on Washington
- - AND

6th and Main sts., Vancouver, Wash,

,
' " 20 Acres ;

' Near Hillsboro, all cleared
small orchard and small build- -'
ings. For a quick sale wlOtake
$3000; M cash, balance S ' years
at 6 per cent 1

See Hall fit Atchison
213 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder.

When you can buy a 6. 10 or IS
cleared and highly cultivated tract on
Small cash payments and balasce on
monthly installment plan? " We 'have
several fine improved tracts, . win sell
on 'A cash and balance on monthly in-

stallments; land is less than 10 miles
from heart of Portland in good locality
and sells from $160 to $225 per acre.
This land la worm mucn more man
price asked and is a money making
proposition to any , wha buy. For full
Information see v. . ,'

,

' Thompson 'fit Swan V ..,
20s RothcMld bldg.. Portland. Or.

6th and Main sts vsncotrrer, Wash.

- Bargain No. 126 ' ':
' 56)4 acres of finest land in the,
valley; 2 mi lea from Donald, on
Oregon Eleetricj ' "20 acres- underv:;

" cultivation, 16 H ineadow, balance T

In fine timber; school across the -

road; an ideal farm. Price $6000;
one half cash, balance & years, ...

Hall & Atchison ...
' 21$ Gerlinger bldg.,. 2d and Alder.

Oregon Farm and Fruit Lands
In the Deschutes valley, central

Oregon, are , some of the most
fertile lands in the state. Many
thousand acres of these lands are
now under irrigation and produo- -
ing large crops, other thousands
of acres - are rapidly being put
under irrigation.
. Your "Carey act" right entitles

, you to 160 acres of this land free,
if you . will, ' within three .years,-- ;

Improve part of it, live on it
tnree months, and pay ia easy
instalments . your Share of the
cost of the irrigation. Central
Oregon Irrigation Co 415 Rall- -,

way ., Exchange bldg-- Portland,
Or. .....

EASTERN OREGON FARMS,
840 acres 8 miles' from railroad. 200

acres In cultivation, balance good pas-
ture: abundance of water, fair improve-
ments,; $26 an acre. cf - -

400 acres 6 miles from railroad. COO
acres tillable,: balance good . pastors;' 3
tine springs) place well equipped for
running hogs; $23.60 per acre,

s 10 acres on line, of Oregon Tntnk, 10
acres in cultivation. $2500.

J. A. UOUTH1T. The uauea, ur,
wntiL'ivri hum

our lasf chanoelo
make yourself j Independent; 10 acres,
with perpetual water right, $50 cash
and $10 per month, t will do it or will
trade for Portland lot 302 Swetland
Bldg, corner ' 6th and Wash. - t

ROOMING HOUSU UKAlKjUAUTKKS.
If you are in the market for a room-

ing house, laifre or small, call on us for
information. We have a large list and
if short of cash will loan you money.

wr mrr. sell and trauk
FT. E. JAMES CO., 88 10TH near Htark.

ROOMING HOUSE 18 rooms, fine lo-

cation, clearing $70 pei" month, $1700,
$00 cash; no agents. Phone Main Z&X.

BUSINESS CHANCI3 20

Restaurant Snap
Only restaurant in tbe district; seat--

Inr capacity . 50: fine trade all. estab
lished; clears good money. -

10 furnished rooms in connection in-

cluded in sale; strict investigation will
sell it. $1000; terms.

Square Deal Realty Co,
826 Board of Trade lUdg.

Picture Show
Doing $200 to $300 week with an ex-
pense account $160; for sale; $3000;
terms. Rogers & McRay, 502 Swetland
bldg.-.-- . v " , i i.

ONE CHAIR barber shop, no competi- -
tion, cheap rent, line locauon; wears

$25 per week. , '

Li' uowing , ' .

602 Railway Exchange.

.Moneyl .Moneyl .Moneyl .
' If you can' reoair bfcvcles. ret in out

of the rain and make money. - $200 Will
do it Phone Marshall 8088. ;

SUBURBAN .hardware paints, notions
and stationery ctoro, doing line busi-

ness; Jiving rooms; cheap' rent, long
lease, fine future, 80 situated can't han-dl- e.

By owner, A-7- 3 9, Journal.
....GIVEN A WAT FREE. - ,

Map of all the California oil fields, also
trial subscription of publication, "Cali-
fornia Oil Pields," Sagar-Loom- is Co.,
701 Oregonlan bldg.,-- Portland, or.
RESTAURANT and confectionery in

thriving s eastern v Oregon town, on
railroad; does fine cash business; will
be sold cheap, ;: J.t A, Douthlt, The
Danes,-Or- "

-'
;

$1450 Buys . Best Restaurant
la Portland for the money. Lease.

, BKOAJJSTRKKT'S EXCHANGE, ,
Marshall 3Q&8.

.
Dry Goods Stock

' Clean stock, fine location. Invoiee
$1500, ' Clearing $200 a year. Low
rent. Haas & Ringlet1, 211 Lewis bldg.
FINE meat market with a S2000 btisi.

ness weekly, best location on Union
ave. By owner. address:I-244,Jour-na- l.

;r ' , "

WE CAN place you in payiug Itualuesa;
before, buying be sure and see us.

Kinney ft Stampher, 631-- 1 Lumber Ex-
change bldg. 7

SAWMILL FOR SALE.- -

15,000 capacity; edger cutoff; lot
haul, etc. $1600. I ' ..1-- '

w; i; hawmek, umtifAia, ur.
, :

FINE business proposition tor young
man with energy, $200 to $460 re

quired. Call 326 Washington, st, room
416
WR HAVE choloe location for reneral
; merchandise or department store, Sin-no-tr

& Slnnott, 625, Chamber of Com
merce.
PALACE hotel and restaurant, Tilla--

idook. ur. uiu v raiiBuruii in wwn.
$500 will handle; proprietor sick and
must sell. Journal. '

FOR SALE igar, confectionrry and
check stand. Good buy,,. Price reason.

able. Z88 Front st. '

GROCERY You will . buy this If - you
see ft and get the price. Address

2, Journal, y-- ' ,f

$2500 will buy ground floor interest.
clean cut legitimate business, ln--

VMtlgats without delay. - E-3- 0f Jearnsl.
PARTNER for one of the. befet sub

urban real estate offices in Portland;
Investigate. Tabor 629. .

BIGGEST barvaln Portland. Cigars, to
baccos.: lunch stand: cheap rent 342

Williams ave. -

FOR SALE Cheap. Complete cement
block and brick plant. Best location

in cl ty. Phone Woodlawn 2292. w- -

,. 500 Business Cards $1 ;

Rose city rnntery, iz ft so.
SNAP Cigar and confectionery store,

low rent, nvinr rooms. jau zsg ia
PARTNER with some experience In fur

niture business. .Fnone E. b04. .

FOR SALE Store and fixtures, $1404
takes all. Inquire 827 1st st.'

FOR SALE Coal and wood, business.
Walter Roswurro, Forest Grove, or.

FOR SALE Jewelry store, good repair
trait 110(1 - fifiS TCnahlntrtnn at

SALOON for sale. Call 164 2d st
y:,u, MIXING , STOCKS 68

MININO and industrial stocks; tele
phone and other bonds bought - and

sold. C. 8. Fletcher. 126 Abington Ndcr.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED A man handy with hammer
and saw to bulla fence, etc, in gooa

weather and board and room with f Iro-

ny in town this winter. Must be re--
spectable, J. Wright Barlow, Or.
WANTED Agents to take orders for

picture framest will pay big per cent
168 12th St., Portland. c ' '

M HELP WANTED MALE 1

WANTED Salesmen; many make $10$
to $160 per month; some even, more;

stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards, cash advance weekly;
choice oi' territory. Address Washing
ton Nursery Co., Toppenlslu wasn.
THE GREATER OLDS, WORTMAN ft

KING STORE require the services of
cashboys over 16 years of age; excellent
chance for bright boys. Apply supt's
office between 8 and 10 a. m. .' v--

WANTED Salesmen ta every toeaOity
In the northwest; money advanced

weekly; many make over $14)9 moMMy;
choice ' of f territory. Yakima r Valley
Nursery Ca. Toppenisn, Wasn.
WANTED A- - salesman"1 for .Jackson

county, another for eastern Oregon
territory. ' Apply Oregon Nursery, Cc
Orenco, Or,- -' ,r - ...

GOVERNMENT " employe wanted
Write tor Foruana spring examination

schedule. Franklin Institute. Dept 261
Y, Rochester, N. Y.
HENRY M'SPADEN, son of Marx F.:

Let your trustee . know how be can
communicate with you, y It will be to
vour advantage.
WANTED 4 men to learn automobile

repairing and driving. Call at garage
from 9 to 11 a m. or from 2 to 6 p. m.
SbO E. Washington st--

SAFETY razor blades resharpened $0o
dos. Mail orders promptly finished.

Amer. Safety Honing Co, 614 McKay
bldg4 Portland, Cr.
YOUNG man for office; must be quick,

ftccurnte and reliable: give refer-G-29-8,

ences and salary" desired. Jour- -
naly
YOUNG man; $30 gets a good money

making inside,, buslneas, Call even-
ings 6 to 6. Room 14 6054 Grand ave.
North.'
WANTED Good young team, harness
. and wagon; give full particulars in
first letter. 6, JoumaL
insidk loh. good money or rig ar--

; ty; little capital required. 185 ad- -

WANTED ITirst-c'as- s architect or con.
. trading ' solicitor capable of earning

big salary. G-z- u, journal
HAVE fine opening for young man,

nrust be alive and have small capital.
Inquire 326 Washington st, room 415.

WANTED Honest "Dartner in coal and
wood yard; have experience; best of

references... . l,, Journal
LEARN driving, and repairing automo- -.

piles through practical experience, day
or evening 826 Washington, room 415.
fup-n-1 heart miirtr and heloera Cali

fornia Wine DeDOt 286 Yamhill next
I to JournaL- y -

rr tnis is not a fact, we start our gran-uat- es

In business. Thatres make $10
to $100 daily.- New. York Film Ex
change & School of Operating. 626Mi
Washington.

REAL ESTATE MEN.
Wanted Five first class mn

for special proposition; extraordi-
nary Inducements offered; come
up after 10 a. m. and learn of
our unusual offer. Ask for Mr,
Van Meter. Jno. P, Sharkey Co,
12', 6th st

WANTED --Men wno are despondent,
have lost ambition, are easily tired,

sleep poorly, back achea, feel that they
haveToat their former strength and vi-
tality and those suffering with stubborn
discouraging diseases and ailments to
come to me and receive friendly
talk and examination as to their condi-
tion. If you desire treatment term can
be arranged to suit your means. Dr
Walker, expert specialist 181 First fct

THE M. & K. store require a thorough- -
fjo vuuipcLiu picture iramer. Applyto supt Friday a, m. 8 to 10.. - .

' YES, We need an expert." To succeed
'in SUV linn, nf nrV vmi iniint hllVA

special training, if you have a liking
Pr ?T high paid position, the Interna- -

wuoa v,urxesponaence bchools win trainyou. Send for nur now rxilalniniA 212
Alder st v

10.000 POSITIONS ;
For graduates last year; "men and wo-
men ltexn barber trade in S weeks; help
! "!T2ure positions; graduates earn $16to $25 weekly; expert instructon tools
Ir.J ' io' catalog, 'Moler System
of Colleges. 85 N. 4th st, Portland.
CHAUFFEURS are in great demand.

We want sober, reliable men, that ws
can recommend, to take our course inrepairing and driving automobiles. Day

n 'gnt schools Automobile School
of Oregon.; office room 216, MorcbanU
Trust bldg. Phone Marshall 263.
WANTED Competent man to do lob

work and. set ads in country printing
of flea Must be sober and' reliable. One
who has had experience with linotype
preferred. Good thing- - for the.. rihtAddress quick, Henry E. Browne,
bllverton, Oregon. -

v IIELl WANTED FEMALB 1 2

HAVE yoar ostrich plumes dyed,
cleaned and ' curled now before the

rush comes. Ostrich Plume Co. SOS
Washington, -

.

I

WANTEIJ Pupils to learn hairdress- -
ing, manicuring, facial massage, scalp

treatments, weaving; great demand forgraduates. , Chicago Hair Dressing Col--
lege, second floor, '148 6th St - -
i'HE GREATER LDS. - WORTMAN &

KING STORE require the services of
casn gins; must oe over l years old.
Apply, at the supt.'s office between 8
and 10 a. m.
TJIB GREATER OLDS- - WORTMAN &

KING STORE require the services ofyoung ladles over IS vears old for cash.
iers. Apply with referencesiat supt's
orrice petween fc and 10 .a. m.:
WE teach ladles millinery or dresa- -

making In a few weeks at Boston
School of Millinery and Dressmaking,

THE Greater ' Olds. Wortman & Kliig
store require tno services or a stenog.

rapher. at supt's office, between
8 and 10 a. m. .. , .

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work. Must be good cook; good

wages, jars. james 651 Hoyt st.
LADY hair dresser wanted. State ex- -

perience, ; age and wages expected.
vrivw leiepnone. ' --z6,' Journal.
WANTED A girl not over 7 years old,

to keep company to a small child and
send to school. 1, Journal. '

A FOREIGN girl for general hpusework
small family, good pay, kind treat-

ment Call 680 Tillamook. v :

WANTED--Experlenc- ed girl for general
housework in email family; modern

conveniences. Phone Tabor 441.

-- vyl WANtED-AGENT- S 0

AGENTS wanted to aid us supply the
demand for choice nursery stuck: out-

fit free; cash weekly. Address Capital
city nursery yompany. eaieni, or.
AGENTS wanted to sell latest jewelry

specialty; every lady buys on sight;
write for particulars. Riverside Jewelry
Co., Riverside, R. I..

DRESSMAKING 40

DRESSMAKER Shirt waists " 76e to
$1.25: plain skirts, $2: pleated, $2.60:

princess, $3 to $5. Phone Marshall....1349.--.- ..-- .-

DRESSMAKER Shirtwaists . 76c to
$1.25; plain skirts $2 Q0; pleated, $2.60;

princess, $3.00 to $6.00. Marshall 1349

SITUATIONS MALE 3

BOOKKEEPER snd stenographer, gen-
eral all around office man, exper-

iencedin banking,, lumber and other
lines! best of references; no objection to
leaving city, v u, journal.
WANTED Cesspool digging and brick-

ing, excavating and concreting, resi-
dence, basement and foundations by day
or contracy w. u. Martin, iientfl. ur.
YOUNG man, 19 years old, with experi-

ence ln shipping, both In office snd
warehouse, wishes position with whole
sale grocery company. journal.
OYSTERS Toko Points for sale here.;

delivered all over the city. Phone
Main 9068. Paclflo Coast Oyster Co,
ft, A A l.AnM ...... ,.... . .

YOUNG man from the east desires po-sitl-on

as salesman or clerical work.
Experienced as mail order - clerk for
clrik departmant H-2- 9L Journal.
FIRST-CLAS- S carpenter wants - houses

to build,-da- y. or contract ; 811 Cotn-mercl- al

st - y :;:yy -
"

WANTED Position Janitor or watch-ma- n
or any ., inside work. a Phone

Woodlawn 1864, Koom 6.

ENGINEER wants situation. Can do
all repair work. Steady work in or

out of town. 0. Journal.
WANTED Position at any kind of

auto work. Seven vears' experience la
east ' Give me a trial - Woodlawn 2846.
TIMEKEEPER and payroll Snaa would
'. like positloa.la' or out of city, 8,

Journal.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, wishes po-

sition wltb. lumber company. R--29 9,
Journal. ..r--'''. - si- -

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, wishes po- -
sition with wholesale house.

Journal. .

COMPETENT bookkeeper wants, few; small seta of books to keep. Will save
you money, journal.
LAWYER, 13 years' experience, wishes

- position; any xina oi work. , 9,

JoumaL " ' - ' ; '

BRIGHT boy of 13 would like U work
fof room and board and go to school.

WANTED Situation on ranch for man
and wife or take cafe of same, . 7,

Journal. y: .....
MARRIED man wants Janitor work or

snythlng else will do. Journal
YOUNO man desires light work. TCd- -

dress Journal
CARPENTER, and builder, new work or

alterations; plans furnished. Sell 1711

. SITUATIONS-FiaiAL- E y;.-'-

A GOOD girl wants a position in
. housework for only. wife and husband.

journal.
WANT. work, by day. Mala 102,

house with piano, tyottfjaws 2704. .

FOB BENT-- 4. room house, furnrsrteA,
call 29 i North 3rd, I'hone Main 67 48.

APART3IENTS 4S

LILIAN APAKTMEWra.

,'; -. . l NBWl . NEW1
t

- MODERN 1 ELEQAMTt
'

furnish gr .

now open! ."... wo tawnr.
- Orner 9th and Montgwaent.

. These elegant 2 and S room apart-
ments, , situated at the corner ef 6th
and Montgomery streets, are bow ready
and reservations may be mad at any .

time, night of day. They are most el- - .,

gantly furnished with tbe latest design
in fumed and waxed oak furniture,
beautiful Axmlnster and velvet earpetj
and rugs; buffet kitchens, poroelala
baths, toilets, etc, large closets, built-i-n

beds, and in fact all modern conven-
iences, They are most desirably situ-
ated, having an east snd northerly ex
posure, and are within walking distance
of business center. . ' .

PENINSULA Apartments, . Alblna av
near Killlngsworth; new 4 concrete

building; 2, 8 and 4 -- room apartments f
steam beat hot snd eold water,, gas
ranges, linoleum in bath rooms, con-
cealed beds, shades, phones and garbage
cared for; $15 to $26 per month; 20 mln- - .

utes to center of city; L or St John
car. -- ,.wiy-, ',. , Jy, . ......-,.,-

CHESTERFIELD apartments, new moi
up to date In every respeet; house-keeplngroo- m

with every convenience,
$20, . Elegantly appointed ; fnrnbrhed
room. 125. 407 Columbia st
HALSEY COURT Apartments. Every--

thin a-- new and modern, private bath- -
steam heat etc - Easy walking distance.
Prices reasonable. On car 11ns. , 80
Williams ave.," cor. Halsey St t

ALBEMARLE Apartments. New brick,"
strictly modern., nothing better , m

Portland. Private bath, steam heat on
car Una. 383 Williams avenue, -

HOTELS 54

THE MANITOU
'FAMILY hOTEI '

Under new maJiagerawtt steam' best.
all. conveniences, first .Mass board and
rooms, reasonable rates. Vry oa 261 laui
MODERN furnished rooms with steam

heat and bath. $20 per month, 149
7th st Hotel Maxim's. '
HOTEL PORTLAND r tCaroaean plan
y only; $8,$5 day. -- w.- -.y

BELVEDERE- - European, 4th snd Alder.

WHERE TO DINE 48
A SPECIAL 60c turkev dinner today at

pekin Kestaurant, 23 MtarK st. . i

f-- STORES AND OFFIfJES ;" ' II
NEW store room, suitable for any mer-

cantile business; choice East Side lo-

cation for groceries and meats. Phone
Alblna Fuel uo.
FOR RENT Ground floor office root

at Front and Ankeny. eta. Apply to R.
T. Cox, 260 3d st. Phone Main 422.
FEW nice offices In the Couch bldg.

08 "Lewis--bldg- .

i r WANTED TO RENT' T

MAN and wife, musicians, singers or
... business people to ' share furnished,
house, with a iamily of three. No ob--.

Jection to child. Address H-2- JournaL
TWO or three unfurnished rooms. Pri

vate family, for light housekeeping"
by couple: no children; give phone num-
ber. 9, Journal .

-

FOR RENT HALLS 50
LARGE, heated and Well lighted. Good

elevator service. In heart of business
section on west side. - Apply 303 Abing-- -.

ton bldg, -- ,y'y'.'.'y v y: '. -- - .rH

pREW HALL Any night in the week.
163 2d st

FOR RENT RHSCELLAEOUS 33
FOR rent or sale. Good location for any

j-- kind of business. Place is now equlp- -
ped witb butcher tooia enquire 131Z
Bctmont rt. " ' ' ' y. - ,

nOKSES, VEHICLES, ETC. t8
GOOD driving " mare, 16 years' old,

weight 1080 with buggy and harness.
$90 takes the outfit as haye no 113 fur
it '182 K. 84th, between Yamhill and
Taylor.
GOOD horse and harness for sale, or

will trade for tested Jersey cow, re-
cently fresh. -- H. L. Burdette, 1789
Dwight st, Woodlawn 1384. . . -

FOR SALE Well matched driving team,
weight 1040 and 1048, single or double

drivers. For. particulars phone Mapi
Leaf Restaurant, Vancouver, Wash.
HORSKS and buggies ror rent by day.

week and month; special rates tQ
bnslnes-s- houses. tlrand " Hawthorne.
ESBt Til.'-- : -

&OOI) 1100-l- b. norse, $40; good strong
harness, light 'arm wagon, $15. 642

East 15th. Take Brooklyn car.
A HORSE and

' dnllvery waimn anil
, harness $100. Call 1334 E. balm.

4$Vi

Six miles from Vancouver; 15 acres
cleared; no better soil anywhere;

land is selling for $176 and $200
an acre around this. We want $76 an
" ere. Hhhs ft Rlngler, 211 Lewis bldg.
A SNAP $600" takes 40 acres unim-

proved land, all fillabls. some of th
richest land in Oregon close to auto-
mobile road , and school: - good water,
some timber; 14 miles from town,

..

t ?:0, "iCO'VitT.-s'O'iiiiie- s from I'ort-lun- d

in Marlon couaty, good house
ami Iwrn and outbulidings, young or.
tliard, running water, mill lumber worth
iuie ilmn I ask for the pliire; terms,

lw mL iiogat 746 East 14th st -
,

.... 4 j ...,:.,v. v- - ,;;-.t.- ; '.V.;j''y :,',::: ; - .y


